
THE HARP.

think as ie tpproahes, wlat fie hias
thoughit so mnany times beore, howle
fIultlessly lovely Mario Landello is.
Her beatty is so great tt it comes

)upon a boliolder, thotigh fie shali sec
her a dozen times a day, always as a
sort of surise.

Wats H1elen of Troy as bcatiutitil ?
Was the wotan for whom Maie Anitony
lost a world aps eOrLess ? No, she was
brown, and middle-aged, and co:u·se. i
is not for sui r and frail flower fraces
that mlon have gonie mad and worlds
bave becn lest and won.

Shlo is lying back laînguid in flic sul-
try ieat, dressed in vlite, fier broad-
brimmitied sun fiat in lier lap. fher' gol d
red hiair filling loosely over her shoti f
idors as isuti. Yoing Dxfer is lying
oi the grass at lier fect, allf his speeclh-
oss tdoration i. i his uplifed eys. He1

scowls darkly as Longworth draws
nea'. Closo by sits Miss lriiriott, fin-
ning hm self'. Iiside in the (usk puour
Mdfle. heo is playing foir ti softly.
Throtigh , the piu-ted (titniis fie ca
catch a glimpse of a black gtauzy dress,
of' a stately little darlk ietad, and some
long, lemon.coloired beads in hair anti
boit.

Wliich of the sisters hield his hieart ?
Tho ideal beauty or the euail w'oian ?

CHAPT ßR XV.
AT TUE PINM.

WErL somebody introduce me to tfhis
gentlemai ?'' inquires Miss Htariott, tas
Laurence Longw'oith mtakes his apipear-
ance. ' Niîne wliole days have elapsed
since those eyes beofld ini. Wfho can
ho expected to keep a friend in reicein-
brance all fitt time ?'

" io, iideedc !" says longwoirthî,
especially whien the wio ' is a lady.

Mademoiselfo Matie, salute you.
Friank,- whence this moody fr'owii ? May
I seat myself beside you, Miss Iaritt?
The gr'ass is damp, the dows are falling,
else w'oulki strotch imlyself, as my
young kinsman is dOing, at bautty's
foot, defy rhoumatics, and sun myself
in is smiles. Mis. Windsor is vell, I
hope, Miss Landello?"

" I think grandmamma must always
bo well,". i-esponds Mdlfe. Maio, tvith
one of her ftint, sveet similes-she
rarely gots boyond smiles. "I caniot

imagine her weak or ailing. She won-
dImr soiotnets, as Miss iariott does,

hI'y ycui levo como to see her."
Irrmndul busv,," says L'ong-

vort I. "Of' all mor'ciloss tyrants coin-
imend mto m th e rading public when a
fIOIulari' trial is goin 1ot.

I How' goes lie triai, TLongworthtl ?"
inquires Franlk. e is iintrsted, but
not fo the point n attending. " They'l
find hier guilty, i suppose ?'"

" Thiey cai'ft very weil fiid her any-
thinr else, since haif a dozen ponoIle
sav ier shoot him; ut lshe'll be strong-
ly recoiimtcided to mi'ercy. Sfio killed
limo, but sho served hini riglt!"

Dangerotus doctrinO, Latre
satys Miss I ariott. I How does the poor

ceni n-e stand ift ?'"
"She appear's half dazed. . wonder

yonM dont go fo se hier, Miss H-iott.
The po tor ncIs a triendly word. IL in
fi a tities oir lic just at presenit.

Go fo sec a nmrdeoss !" exclaim
M tio in faint h orror.

'g uofts his thotughtfulI eyes.
Tic mnuio has consed, mt tle blck,
ganzy dress and long, lomon-coloured
be:ls are at the wîintdow,

" Why iot ?" lie says. " Good even-
ingl Mideomoiselle Reine. Miss lariott
visits iuitich worso people than poor

atoe BlakE overy wook of her life, but
not one wvho nod a wonti's prosnec-
a womîan's words-moe than sfio. Sio
ws't fifalf a bad girl, although sho
shiot Allintgfhamn. Will you go, Miss Hes-
toi? I cai obtain yon timittano ?'

"Yes, I will go," Miss Ilariott says,
slowly, and Longworth gives her a
grateftl glance.

Sie lias sirtink a little at first; thre
is soincthi ng torriibly repignanit in tho
iholuglit of faiug a murdeross. But sho

is a thorotighly good and charitable wo-
man, Tionîgwoitl kivows, as ail the poor
pooplco of' iorth Baynouth know, and
whien sho doos go, Katoe Blalco will have
foind a comforter and truo friend.

What nico, oil iveniig snbjects Long-
worth always starts," cries rankc, iron-
ically. " For a neth's-headiat a ny
feast, conimend ie to the oditor of thO
Phenix. I think ive must ask him to
our piii, Mdemo'iseIl Maic. If our
spirits rise to:aîy *vory boistorous de-
glre of happimloss, ls pleasant 'remarks


